Abstract. Cannibalistic feeding behavior of the brackish-water copepod Sinocalanus tenellus was examined in the laboratory using CI-II, CHI-IV and CVI female as predators and NI-II, NIII-IV, NV-VI and CI-II as prey. In each prey-predator combination, the mgestioo rate increased with increasing prey density to an asymptotic value. Cannibalism took place even when phytoplankton was available as an alternative food supply. Based on a daily ration, the optimal prey stages for CVI females, Cni-IV and CI-II are NI-VI, NI-IV and NI-II respectively. Under average, natural prey density (10 nauplii I" 1 ), 5 tenellus can achieve only a small fraction (max 9%) of the daily minimum food requirement by cannibalistic feeding. However, the impact of cannibalism on naupliar survivorship can be significant. When adult females occur at a density of 10 I" 1 , the mortality due to cannibalism attains 99.2% during the naupliar stages.
Introduction
Copepods feed on various kinds of animal food: tintinnids (Stoecker and Sanders, 1985) , rotifers (Stemberger, 1986) , crustaceans (Ambler and Frost, 1974; Landry, 1981; Yen, 1983; Greene and Landry, 1985; Warren 1985) , appendicularians (Ohtsuka and Onb€, 1989) and fish larvae (Lillelund and Lasker, 1971) . Although feeding behaviors, functional response, relationships and grazing impacts on phytoplankton abundance are widely known for herbivorous copepods, this information is comparatively less abundant for carnivorous copepods. Previous studies (Hodgkin and Rippingale, 1971; Zaret, 1972; Allan, 1973) have shown that predation pressure by carnivorous copepods is important in regulating population dynamics, seasonal occurrence and geographical distribution of prey organisms. Copepod populations consist of various developmental stages, often coexisting in the same water mass. In this case, it is highly likely that adults and later copepodites often encounter their own offspring and carnivorous or omnivorous copepods may capture and eat them. Such feeding within populations is cannabalism.
Cannibalism in marine planktonic copepods has been reported for Rhincalanus nasutus (Mullin and Brooks, 1967) , Labidocera trispinosa (Landry, 1978a) , Acartia clausi (Landry, 1978b; Ayukai, 1986) , Oithona nana (Lampitt, 1979) , Acartia tonsa (Lonsdale et al., 1979) , Tortanus discaudatus (Mullin, 1979) , Centropages furcatus (Paffenhofer and Knowles, 1980) , Calanuspacificus (Landry, 1981) , Oithona davisae (Uchima and Hirano, 1986) and Temora longicornis (Daan et al., 1988) . However, no intensive investigation has been conducted on the influence of the cannibalism upon the population dynamics of copepods, except for A.clausi in a small temperate lagoon (Landry, 1978b ).
This paper reports cannibalistic feeding of the brackish-water calanoid copepod Sinocalanus tenellus. This species is often dominant in estuaries and brackish-water lakes in Japan (Mashiko, 1954; Yamazi, 1956; Mizuno, 1984; Harada et al., 1985) . Hada et al. (1986) investigated previously the seasonal variation in population abundance of this species in a brackish-water pond in Fukuyama, and found that adults often numerically dominated within the population (mean: 64.9% between September 1983 and May 1984) . If this species exerts cannibalistic behavior, its effect on recruitment of a new generation should be important.
Here, firstly we examine which developmental stages of S.tenellus exhibit cannibalism. Secondly, their functional response is determined. Finally, based on these data, the impact of the cannibalism upon the population dynamics of this species is assessed.
Methods

Preparation of various developmental stages of S. tenellus
Sinocalanus tenellus was cultured to obtain its various developmental stages for cannibalism experiments. Adult S.tenellus females were collected in a brackishwater pond in Mino-Oki reclaimed land, Fukuyama (Hada et al., 1986) , kept in a temperature-controlled room (21.0 ± 0.5°C, 12:12 h light:dark cycle), and fed to excess with cultured phytoplankton, Thalassiosira weissflogii and Isochrysis galbana. One to two thousand eggs, sorted from the cultures, were transferred into each 1 1 beaker containing glassfiber-(Whatman GF/C) filtered water (salinity: 13%o), and the beakers were placed again in the temperature-controlled room. Cultured T.weissflogii and I.galbana were given as food at concentrations of 1-7 x 10 3 cells ml" 1 of each species. At intervals of 1-2 days, accumulated fecal pellets and residual food on the bottom of the beakers were pipetted out and about a half of the water was replaced with new medium. By monitoring succession of the developmental stages in the cultures, known developmental stages of S.tenellus were sampled and used for cannibalism experiments.
Cannibalism experiments
Cannibalism experiments of S. tenellus were conducted using CI-II, CIII-IV and CV1 (adult) females as predators and NI-II, NIII-IV, NV-VI and CI-II as prey. Combinations of prey developmental stages and predator stages are shown in Table I . Occasionally, field-collected adult females and CIII-IV were used, but in other cases the predators were derived from laboratory cultures.
Known numbers of prey animals, ranging from 10 to 200 individuals, were pipetted into each 500 ml bottle filled with filtered water. In some experiments, a mixture of cultured T.weissflogii and I.galbana was given as additional food (concentration: 3 x 10 3 cells ml" 1 , or 507 and 15 p.g C I" 1 respectively, Table I ). A single predator, which had been kept in filtered water for 1-2 h, was introduced into each bottle, and the bottles were capped, wrapped with a dark vinyl bag and placed on a rotating grazing wheel (2 r.p.m.) at 23.1 ± 0.5 c C. After 24 h, the animals were recovered with a 40 jtm sieve and preserved with formalin for later counting under a binocular stereomicroscope. In each preypredator combination, two to four control bottles (without predators) were prepared. In the following calculations, specimens which lacked parts of the body were regarded as entirely ingested.
The Ivlev equation (Ivlev, 1961) was fitted to the data obtained from the experiments to express functional response of the predator stages:
where / and / max are ingestion rate (strictly speaking, attack rate) and rrjaximum ingestion rate (prey predator" 1 day" 1 ) respectively. TV is prey concentration (prey I" 1 ), and a is a proportionality constant. Clearance rate (F: ml predator" 1 day" 1 ) at each prey density was determined from:
where N c and N c are prey densities of control and experimental bottles (prey ml" 1 ), V, bottle volume (ml), N, predator number, and T, duration of experiment (days). In this study, N, T and V were constant in all experiments (i.e. N= 1, T= 1, V = 500).
Results
In each prey-predator combination, ingestion rate increased with increasing prey density approaching an asymptotic value ( Figures 1A-3A) , as has been reported for other carnivorous copepods (Ambler and Frost, 1974; Yen, 1983; Warren, 1985; Stemberger, 1986) . However, saturation of the ingestion rate was not convincingly apparent in most experiments.
As shown in Figure 1 (A), adult S. tenellus females were capable of eating their own naupliar and early copepodite stages. Their ingestion rates were much lower upon CI-II than upon nauplii, and they often ate parts (e.g. antennae and urosome) of CI-II. In other prey-predator combinations, whole prey animals were consumed. When adult females were offered NI-II, the ingestion rate increased almost linearly with increasing prey density, and calculated I max (973.0 prey predator" 1 day" 1 ) was much higher than for other prey stages. Both of CI-II and CIII-IV of S. tenellus preyed on their nauplii (Figures 2A and 3A) , showing that all copepodite stages are more or less cannibalistic. CIII-IV ate NI-IV, but they could not eat NV-VI at all in most experiments ( 2A). Similarly, CI-II could ingest sufficient numbers of NI-II, but they ingested few NIII-IV ( Figure 3A) . Thus, S.tenellus tends to eat larger prey items as the developmental stage of the predator progresses.
To know whether cannibalism occurs when phytoplankton food coexists, some cannibalism experiments were also conducted in bottles of phytoplankton suspension using adult females as predators ( Figure 1A , Table I ). There was no difference (P > 0.05, x 2 test ) between ingestion rates with and without algal food ( Figure 1A ). Thus, cannibalism in S.tenellus is not a result of starvation due to absence of phytoplankton food.
In each prey-predator combination, the Ivlev function was determined as shown in Figures 1(A)-3(A) . Maximum ingestion rate (/ mM , see Method) was calculated in terms of specific body carbon weight. In this case, average body carbon weight of each stage group was determined after Kimoto et al. (1986) . Table II shows the results; the maximum specific ingestion rate fell within a range from 41 to 892% day" 1 . In most prey-predator combinations, clearance rate of a predator was a negative function of prey density (Figures 1B-3B) . For adult females feeding upon NI-II, however, the clearance rate was almost constant over the entire range of prey density tested. Hada et al. (1986) investigated previously population abundance of S.tenellus in a brackish-water pond in Fukuyama and found that average density of S.tenellus nauplii was ~10 individuals I"
1 . Average clearance rate of S.tenellus in nature was calculated in each combination at this representative field prey (Table III) . At this density, clearance rate for a given prey stage increases as a predator develops (ages). Each predator stage showed maximum clearance rate for the NIII-IV prey stage.
Discussion
Although no cannibalism experiments were conducted for adult males and CV, S.tenellus exhibits carnivorous feeding behavior when they reach the copepodite Table III stage. Since this species can be cultivated through multiple generations using only phytoplankton as food, S.tenellus are obviously omnivorous. Uchima and Hirano (1986) reported that cannibalistic feeding of Oithona davisae was never observed under rich algal food condition, but adult S.tenellus females ingested their own nauplii even in the presence of algal food. This implies that cannibalistic feeding commonly occurs in natural populations of S.tenellus, which often inhabit eutrophic and hence phytoplankton-rich waters.
Maximum daily ration
Daily rations of marine planktonic carnivorous copepods previously reported (Anraku, 1964; Lillelund and Lasker, 1971; Ambler and Frost, 1974; Corner et al., 1976; Gophen and Harris, 1981) generally fall into the range 50-120% day" 1 in terms of carbon or dry weight. In this study, the maximum daily rations of S. tenellus ranged from 41 to 892% day" 1 (Table II) . When adult females and CI-II fed on NI-II, daily rations were apparently high (892 and 173% day" 1 respectively). In these cases, the functional response was rather a linear relationship to prey density, and hence the calculated asymptotic value was undoubtedly overestimated. When CI-II preyed on NIII-IV, the maximum daily ration was lower than the other cases, indicating that the prey stage was too large for the predator to handle efficiently. Based on results of the daily ration, the optima] prey stage for adult females, CIII-IV and CI-II are NI-VI, NI-IV and NI-II respectively.
Minimum food requirement in relation to respiration rate
It is important to evaluate whether cannibalistic feeding meets the energy required for metabolism (respiration) and growth or reproduction. In this study, no measurements of respiration rates of various developmental stages of S.tenellus were made. Hence, we estimated their respiration rates from the regression equation proposed by Uye and Yashiro (1988) describing the relationship between respiration rate, temperature and dry body weight of crustacean zooplankton, including S. tenellus. The respiration rate of adult female, CIII-IV and CI-II at 23°C was calculated as 0.172, 0.063 and 0.029 pA O 2 individual" 1 h" 1 respectively. The daily minimum food requirement for S.tenellus was calculated as:
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* Impossible to estimate. The numbers in parentheses indicate the minimum prey densities (I" 1 ) at which each predator can achieve its daily requirement.
M m = RJ(W, x A)
where M m is daily minimum food requirement (prey predator" 1 day" 1 ) for a given predator stage (n) upon a given prey stage (i). R n is respiration rate (u,g C predator"
1 day" 1 ) of predator stage n at 23°C, assuming a respiratory quotient of 0.8. W, is body carbon content of prey stage i ( fig C prey" 1 ), which was derived from Kimoto et al. (1986) . A is assimilation efficiency (assumed to be 0.7). The prey density at which each predator stage can achieve its minimum requirement was also calculated from the Ivlev equation.
As shown in Table IV , the minimum food requirement of each predator stage decreased with the increase of prey stage. Calculated minimum prey densities, ranging from 538 to 1164 prey I" 1 , were much higher than the average naupliar density (10 I" 1 ) observed in nature (Hada et al., 1986) . Under the natural food condition (i.e. naupliar density: 10 I" 1 ), predators can achieve only a small fraction (max. 9%) of daily requirement by cannibalistic feeding. These facts suggest, from a bioenergetic view point, that under natural conditions, cannibalism can hardly support the metabolic requirements of predators, and hence phytoplankton food is much more important for S. tenellus. Landry (1978b) stated that cannibalism affected significantly the population size of Acartia clausi in a temperate lagoon. Reported clearance rates of an adult A.clausi female fall within the range 1.6-6.8 ml day" 1 (Landry, 1978b; Ayukai, 1986 ) (see Table V ), but the clearance rate of an adult S. tenellus female upon nauplii was much higher. Cannibalism might exert a more serious impact in a S.tenellus population.
Impact of cannibalism on naupliar survivorship
Mortality of a certain prey population by cannibalistic feeding can be expressed by a geometric series as follows:
where TF, is the specific ratio of total volume swept clear upon a prey stage i by n different predator stages (day x ), F m is clearance rate of a predator (n) on a prey stage i (1 predator" 1 day" 1 ), N n is a predator density (I" 1 ), d, is death rate during a prey stage i, d i _ ] is overall mortality between stage i and stagey. D, is duration of a prey stage i (days), which is a function of temperature (Kimoto et al., 1986) .
For easy understanding, calculation was made to estimate mortality of nauplii by cannibalistic adult females, since adults were numerically most abundant [density from 0.8 to 231 adults I" 1 , consisting of 64.9% of total population abundance between September and May (Hada et al., 1986) ] in a natural brackish-water pond. In this calculation, we assumed that prey density was the same as average nauplii density in nature, i.e. 10 I" 1 . At this prey density, the clearance rate of an adult female is shown in Table III . Figure 4 shows the relationship between density of adult females and mortality (expressed as %) of naupliar stages at 23°C. The mortality asymptotically increased with increasing adult female density. When adult females occur at a density of 10 I" 1 , naupliar mortality attains a level of 99.2%. Since the density of adult females was usually higher than 10 \~l in the field (Hada et al., 1986) , newly hatched nauplii are expected to be substantially affected by cannibalism, thereby development of a new generation may be suppressed.
Since the impact of cannibalism may be directly related to encounter rate of predator to conspecific prey, cannibalism is not important in a sparse and diversified community. However, it is highly conceivable that cannibalism may be a significant process for estuarine-coastal carnivorous and omnivorous copepods, since such populations occasionally reach high density levels. Table V shows the clearance rates of various omnivorous estuarine-coastal copepods reported by different authors in the cannibalism experiments. Mortality rate of Uchima and Hirano (1986) This study Daan et al (1988) their nauphi (TF: % day" 1 ) at a female density of 10 l~l, which is occasionally found in nature (Heinle, 1966; Bowman, 1971; Landry, 1978b; Hirota and Tanaka, 1985; Hada et al., 1986; Daan et al., 1988) , is calculated in each case (Table V) .
Minimum and maximum mortality was derived when A.clausi and S.tenellus female preyed upon their NIII-IV (1.6 and 81.4% day" 1 ) respectively (Table V) . Because the clearance rates shown in Table V were derived from experiments at different prey densities, temperatures and food conditions, detailed comparison of the mortalities among species cannot be made. However, the values exhibited by A.tonsa, C.furcatus, S.tenellus and Temora longicornis are apparently higher than by the other two species. These estimations of mortalities are based on predation by adult females only. Considering additional predation by adult males and subadult copepodites, cannibalistic pressure upon nauplii will increase.
On the other hand, some copepod species show different vertical zonations for different developmental stages especially during daytime (Ueda, 1987) . This ontogenetic vertical migration reduces the encounter rate of younger and older stages of the same species. During the night, however, older stages often perform upward migration (Stearns and Forward, 1984) and often eat food at a much higher rate than during the day (Stearns, 1986) , which cause higher encounter and ingestion rates upon younger stages. Due to the shallow depth (~1 m) of a brackish-water pond in Fukuyama, all developmental stages of S.tenellus found there were distributed homogeneously throughout the water column (our unpublished observation). Although cannibalism has been often overlooked in population dynamics of marine planktonic copepods, several previous studies (Landry, 1978b; Daan et al., 1988) , together with this study, suggest that cannibalism may be a major factor in naupliar mortality.
